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SHARAPOVA ADMITS DRUG USE: Grand Slam 
tennis champ said she had tested positive for 
meldonium at the Australian Open / B10
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STORM CLEANUP » As rain 
fills the county’s reservoirs, 
residents assess damage.   A8

TESLIGHTS’ BRIGHT FUTURE » 
SR company gets OK to join 
PG&E rebate program.  A8

WARRIORS DOWN RECORDS » 
Curry now NBA 3-pointer king, 
team tops in home wins.   B1
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SAY MUSTARD: Newlyweds Martin and Erin Beach of Nashville, Tenn., record the moment Monday in a field of mustard in Kenwood. The fields, which were planted by 
winemaker Steve Ledson, draw dozens of visitors daily and create an attractive nuisance for property owners in Wine Country.

‘Spectacular’ mustard 
ready for its close-up

Dozens drawn daily to blooms, and some say crowds can be a nuisance

Union 
ratifies 
county 
contract

Sonoma County’s largest la-
bor union has ratified a tenta-
tive contract with the county, 
a deal reached after months of  
tense negotiations that is ex-
pected to grant 2,200 rank-and-
file government workers their 
most substantial pay and bene-
fits increases in more than eight 
years.

Officials with the Service Em-
ployees’ International Union 
Local 1021 said 99.03 percent of  
the 1,140 union members who 
cast ballots voted in favor of  
the deal, reached Feb. 20. Voting 
ended Saturday.

“That really tells me that we 
have our membership behind 
us,” said Joel Evans-Fudem, 
a senior office assistant in the 
county’s Family, Youth and 
Children’s Services division 
who is also on the union’s bar-
gaining team. “I think the tides 
have turned as far as worker ap-
athy.”

Union negotiators called on 
county officials for months to 
raise their offer, decrying what 
many described as years of  
income stagnation and rising 
heath care costs. The standoff 
escalated in November, when 
the union staged a three-day 
strike — Sonoma County’s first Even by Wine Country standards, the 

golden mustard blanketing winemak-
er Steve Ledson’s field in Kenwood 

dazzles.
Yellow blooms numbering in the thou-

sands reach higher than many grown 
adults, covering the 35-acre space at Frey 
Road and Highway 12. A ranch house and 
barns that have been in Ledson’s family for 
a century complete the ready-made por-
trait.

“It’s the most spectacular mustard shot 
in the valley,” said longtime Kenwood res-
ident Joe Willard, who took photos of  his 
wife, Ginny, at the field recently.

This mustard season is turning out to 
be one of  the more spectacular ones in re-
cent memory, thanks to a steady stream of  
winter storms that have spurred growth. 
The most photogenic spots, such as the 
Kenwood field, gain quick popularity with 
every image and hashtag shared on social 
media. 

Such instant celebrity can have its down-
sides. Mustard to some is an attractive nui-
sance, fueling disregard for private proper-
ty rights, sensitive cover crops and traffic 
laws.

Trump’s rise spurs Latinos to naturalize
DENVER — Donald Trump’s harsh 

campaign rhetoric against Mexican 
immigrants has helped him win a sub-
stantial delegate lead in the Republi-
can primary, but it is also mobilizing 
a different set of  likely voters — six of  
them alone in the family of  Hortensia 
Villegas.

A legal immigrant from Mexico, Vil-
legas is a mother of  two who has been 
living in the United States for nearly 
a decade but never felt compelled to 
become a citizen. But as Trump has 
surged toward the Republican nom-
ination, Villegas — along with her 

sister, her parents and her husband’s 
parents — has joined a rush by many 
Latino immigrants to naturalize in 
time to vote in November.

“I want to vote so Donald Trump 
won’t win,” said Villegas, 32, one of  
several hundred legal residents, most-
ly Mexicans, who crowded one recent 
Saturday into a Denver union hall. 
Volunteers helped them fill out appli-
cations for citizenship, which this year 
are taking about five months for feder-
al officials to approve. “He doesn’t like 
us,” she said.

Overall, naturalization applications 
increased by 11 percent in the fiscal 

THEO STROOMER / NEW YORK TIMES

Julio Leon, left, collects study materials from Jose Franco at 
a naturalization workshop Feb. 27 in Denver.  Naturalization 
applications jumped 14 percent in six months.

SEIU deal offers 6% pay 
hike over 28 months, big 
boost to health benefits
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KENWOOD » PHOTO-READY FIELD A HUGE DRAW

“It’s fine to stop and smell the flowers, but this is  
a farmer’s livelihood that you’re stomping on.”
CHARLIE DOTTI, dairyman whose mustard-covered property attracts snapshot-takers,  
who unwittingly trample his silage crop

VIBRANT BACKDROP: Five-month-old Dasha Perez prepares to be photographed Monday in a  
mustard-covered field near Kenwood by parents Frank and Selene of Sonoma.

APPLICATION SURGE » IMMIGRANTS MOBILIZE TO VOTE

 Erin Andrews

More proof 
of women’s 
uphill battle 
in sports

An unthinkable violation — 
unknowingly being videotaped 
while nude in a hotel room — 
wasn’t the end of  the degrada-
tion sports reporter Erin An-
drews has endured.

Andrews’ emotional testimo-
ny has been chilling in her civ-
il lawsuit against a Nashville, 
Tenn., hotel for negligence, 
emotional distress and invasion 
of  privacy after a man there 
made a peephole to record her 
without her consent or knowl-
edge. The legal defense team’s 
stance was to suggest Andrews 
— a well-known reporter on top 
sports television networks for 
more than a decade — has seen 
her career and earnings im-
prove because of  this video.

They’re basically saying, so 
what? You got something out of  
this, didn’t you?
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